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TODAY
UVE MUSIC

Lighthouse Coffee and Café
Restaurant hosts David Col-
bert, 7 p.m., 18,730 Stone Oak
Parkway Suite 100. (210) 495-
5099.
CLOTHING SALE

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
clothing sale, with family cloth-
ingand toys, 9 a.m-2 p.m., 1018
B. Grayson St. (210) 228-0345.

SUNDAY
CELESTINE PROPHEtY

Church of Thdiy announces
thhowing of The Celestine
Prophecy, 1 p.m. today, 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Friday 8419
Callaghan Road. (210) 841-5568.
ACOUSTIC WORSHIP

Blue Cactus Café and Wet-
more Store hosts Christian
bands, 7 pam-8:30 p.m., 13525
Wetmore Road. (210) 490-7330.
GUEST SPEAKER

Little Church of La Villita
hôstsguest speaker Walt Glass,
11 a.m., 508 Paseo de Ia Villith,
(210) 226-3593.
QUILT SHOW

Episcopal Church of Recon-
éiliätion presents 'Eclectic
Quilts' The Art of the Needle,
by Garnet Szurek, opening re-
ception, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.,
Brown Hall, 8900 Starcrest.
Stiñdays through May 14, 8:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m. and by ap-
pointment. (210) 655-2731.
COMPLINE SERVICE

St. Luke's Episcopal Church
preäents Service of Sung Com-
pline, 8 p.m., 11 St. Luke's
Lane. (210) 828-6425.

MONDAY
PRAYER BREAKFAST

Reservation deadline today
for Women's Neighborhood
Prayer International Praise
aM Prayer Breakfast, Saturday
9 aa-noon, leadership confer-
ence 1 p.m.-3:30 p.m., 1705 N.W
Lcop 410. $15 per person. (210)
349-7729.

- TUESDAY
READING

- Twig Bookstore presents
John Beebe reading from 'Pris-
oiler of the Rising Sun,' 5-7
put, 5005 Broadway (210) 826-
6411.

ThURSDAY
LUNCHEONS

Presbyterian Church
Bob Blincoe speaking

CONTINUED FROM 78 -

CENTER, 1443 S. St. Mary's
St.

The concert is the last local
event of the ninth annual Sea-
sOn for Nonviolence, a na-
tional 64-day event dedicated
to grass-roots education abOut
the power of nonviolence. It
Was co-founded by Arun
Ghandi, the grandson of Ma-
hatma Ghandi and endorsed
by the likes of Coretta Scott
King, Rofi Annan and the Pa-
lai Lama of Tibet.
• Dana Clark, who organized

the concert, is a loêal task
force leader for A Season for
Nonviolence and a well-
known local singer, songwri-
thr and music director at
Unity Church of San Antonio.

- "hi addressing the issue for
working for better in oUr
world, music is my tool,"
Clark said.
• Last yeai Clark produced a

CD titled "Increase the
Peace," calling upon local
songwriters to contribute mu-
sic that spread the unifying
message of peace. This year's
CD, "Peace is Our Birthright:
Songs for a Season for Nonvi-
olence," includes music from
artists around the country

The contributing artists do-
nated their work so the CDs
could be sold as fundraisers.
Last year; the sales benefited
the SAMM Shelter and other
hothelçss services.

This year; sales from - the
CDs and money raised from
the concert will be given to
the Alamo Children's Advo-
caèy Center.

"Music has a great power to
unite people in working to-
ëther and motivate people to
make changes in our world,"
Clark said.

A handful of artists from
the CBs will perform tonight,
and to accompany them,

on Iraq, 11:30 an., Westmin-
ster Hall, 404 N. Alamo. $7, box
lunch. RSVF (210) 228-0215.
ECKANKAR PRESENTATION

Eckankar UTSA Presenta-
tion, 'Is There Some Way to
Thp Into Whit God Wants You
to Do?', 3-4 pa, University
Center, Palo Verde Room, 6900
N. Loop 1604 West (210) 737-
6863.

FRIDAY
UVE MUSIC

Lighthouse Coffee and Café
Restaurant hosts Chris Thylor;
7 p.m., 18730 Stone Oak Park-
way Suite 100. (210) 495-5099.
SMINGLES

St. Matthew's Catholic
Churéh SMingles event 'Rela-
tional Living,' 7-8:30 pa, 10703
Wunbach Road. $5. (210) 478-
5000.
EASTER PRODUCTiON

Tree of Life Church presents
outdoor production depicting
the suffering and crucifixion of
Jesus, 7-10 p.m. today and Sat-
urday 5513 Interstate 35 South,
New Braunfels. (830) 625-6375.
SCHOLA CANTORUM

Our Lady of Atonement
Catholic Church presents
Schola Cantorum, Assumption
Seminary Choir; 'T pa, 15415
Red Robin Road. (318) 458-5416.
ZEN SPEAKER

Shambhala Center hosts
Gaelyn Godwin, 7 pan., 1112 S.
St. Mary's St (210) 22-l781.
WOMEN'S LUNCHEON

Reservation deadline today -
for San Antonio Women's
Connection Luncheon 'Recipe
for True Happiness in Life,'
guest speaker Karen Larson,
April 12, 11:30 an-i p.m.,
Club at Sonterra, 901 Sonterra
Blvd. (210) 497-8639, (210) 764-
1833.

HOW TO CONTACT US
Deadline: Calendar items for
Saturday publication shopld be
submitted no later than 3 pa
Tuesday and include the date,
time, address and cost of
events, plus a phone number
for information.
Address: Religion and Spiritu-
ality San Antonio Express-
News, P.O. Box 2171, San Anto-
nio, TX 78297-2171. Faz (210)
250-3157. E-mail: religion@ex-
press-new&net
Religion writen J. Michael
Parker, (210) 250-3214.

Clark called upon members of
local' churches and organiza-
tions with a goal to form a
100-voice choir

She emphasized that no ex-
perience is needed, only "a
wfflingness to sing from the
heart."

The choir wifi be a mixed
group of people of all ages and
denominations. Clark held
several choir rehearsals the
past two weeks at different lo-
cations to accommodate.

The various groups, includ-
ing Catholic nuns, members
of the Mennonite Church, and
children from the Circle
School will be recognized fol-
lowing the performance.

"I'm not a peace activist,"
Austin said. "I believe peace
begins within me and I've got
a lot of work to do," she said
with a chuckle.

There will be one more re-
hearsal from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
today at the• peaceCENTER
before the concert and Clark
welcomes anyone who wants
to join to come learn the mu-
sic.

"You have the best seat in
the house when you're in the
choir surrounded by all these
voices," Clark said to the
group on Wednesday night.
"It's like swimming in mu-
sic."

Admission to the concert is
$5 for adults and $2 for chil-
dren ages 7 to 14.

The purpose of Clark's
work and mission of the con-
cert is to raise consciousness
about nonviolent alterna-
tives.

"Our culture seems to inch-
cate that violence is appropri-
ate," Clark said. "It's our in-
tention to raise consciousness
that the nonviolent approach
is better than the violent ap-
proach."

cvasquez@exp7-ess-news. net
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se€ c unspecified monetary damages for
soz t victims. Penn and Rio Vista, which
have a terminal in Matamoros, have denied
responsibility for the truck, owned by Thr-
mokas of Monterrey

l1o now, Carolina Bautista and other sur-
viv{fts have collected $17,500 in insurance
in 4ach family member's death.

"he's got to squeeze that into taking
ca$ of two children," Kornegay said.

Her mother-in-law, Catarina Bautista, lost
her son, and her husband, he said.

The Bautistas, however, and others here
ha committed to supporting a church. Al-
tei hetragedyagroupofupto50lornj,e
gar having Friday night worship services,
led i clergy from San Benita and Matamo-
ros in homes and backyards.

I tst month, the city of Matamoros,
wh[ th has jurisdiction here, deeded just
ove an acre, in an open field where a town
hal bealth clinic and other community fa-
dli les are planned, to northern Mexico's
Epi copal diocese. Last month, 42 volun-
teei ;'from St Francis Episcopal Church in
San Antonio built a playground the
thu 'éh site in four days.

F .ther Kevin Johnson, assistant rector at
St: rancis, compared it to tossing out cook-
ies o attract families to the site.

really about building something for
the ds that. they can use first," he said.

E rly this year; St. Francis members
rats more than $3,000 for the playground,
whi It was built in San Antonio, disassem-
bl& iauled south on a trailer and rebuilt
hen - tAlong with 19 adults, 17 teenagers and
six hildren who traveled here, at least 199'
othE St. Francis members aided the mis-
sion Jy lending tools, helping with early
con ruction or donating money Some were
"pn rér panthers," who each made a goody
bag hr someone on the mission and prayed
for i iat person daily

E ch day before work began, Johnson
and St. Francis Youth Minister Jessica
Tho ipson led volunteers in a Bible study
and rayer. The key passage for the week,
fron Timothy II 1:7, states: "Fbr God gave
us 'ot a spirit of cowardice, but rather a
spirit of power and of love and of self-dis-
ciphhe."

The passage was written by the Apostle
Paul while under house arrest near the
end his life, to Timothy his protégé.

"E tch of you, in some way is instructed
the ame way Timothy was," Johnson told
volu teers. -

Ti adults and teenagers worked to-
geth i at times joined by people from the
neig torhood or area churches, to finish a
pla rçund with swings, slides, ropes, lad-
ders. éid other things to climb on. It hardly
was. Thished before children of the town
werc climbing, sliding, swinging and smil-
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A: No. The church respects
'the -ights of sovereign na-
tions]to control their borders,
but i$ also teaches that when
glob$ poverty and persecu-
tion I e widespread, coun-
tries *lust receive migrants
whenefrer possible.

Bishops say the U.S. has
enou h economic resources
to do so.

Q: What Bible verses are
cited by . advocates for nil-
grant 4orkers?

A: They base their . posi-
tion $n the concern for
stran èrs throughout the
Old nd New Testaments.
Rabb Scott Sperling of the
Unio: for Reform Judaism
said the Torah contains
more than 36 references to
this dea, including Leviti-
cus 1:34, "The stranger who
resid' with yoti shall be to
you sI one of your citizens;
you s ill love him as your-
self, : )k- you were strangers
in th land of Egypt." Catho-
lic bshops cite Matthew
25:40,

J

in which Jesus
sfress the importance of
carin for the needy in a vi-
sion o Judgment Day: "I say
to yol whatSer you did for
one 0: these least brothers of
mine, you did for me."

Q: Vhat about Christians
who d 4gree with giving un-
docun ented immigrants a
chanc at citizenship?

A: 4chard Land, head of
the pi blic policy arm of the
South' rh Baptist Convention,
said dithem Baptists op-
pose i-warding lawbreakers.
"We b theve that Romans 13
teache the govermnent is to
punisl those who break the
l*w a . reward those who
obey t é law," he told Baptist

There's io news like the

JExp rtssèws

Press. He said Southern Bap-
tists could consider support-
ing a temporary guest-worker
program only after U.S. au-
thorities secured the border.

Q: Is that the position of all
conservative Christians?

A: No. Some evangelicals
agree with Catholics that
Christians have a moral obli-
gation to help undocumented
immigrants.

Eldin Villafane, piofessor
of Christian social ethics at
Gordon-Conwell Theologi-
cal Seminary, an evangeli-
cal school in the Boston ar-
ea, said borders must be re-
spected — but not at the
expense of basic human
needs.

Q: Does Islam have any-
thing to say about the issue?

A: Islam emphasizes a
moral duty toward immi-
grants. The Prophet Moham-
mad was himself a migi-ant
who sought refuge in other
cities — mostly famously in
Medina. Charity is one of the
five pifiars of the faith. The
Koran speaks of a Muslim
obligation toward anyone
seeking a haven from perse-
cution, said Jamal Badawi,
an expert on Islam at St. Ma-
ry's University in Nova Sco-
tia.
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New York, and is training
Americans of all races to help
them reach beyond the African
immigrant community One of
their largest congregations, Vic-
tory Thmpie in Bowie, Md.,
claims 2,000 members.

Fifty miles north of Dallas,
the church is building a multi-
million-dollar national head-
quarters and 'conference com-
plex on more than 600 acres of
farm land in rural -Floyd.

The site is modeled on the
denomination's -huge camp-
ground outside Lagos and is ex-
pected to draw thousands for
marathon prayer meetings that
are the hallmark of its worship

At the center of the North
American push is a for-profit,
satellite TV network, launched
in December from Dallas under
the name Dove Media, which
broadcasts sermons from the
church's world leader Pastor
Enoch Adeboye, between reruns
of "The Dick Van Dyke Show"
and "Bonanza." Dove hopes to
attract viewers who would not
nonnaily watch Christian TV

"We didn't bring this church
to the United States to be anoth-
er Nigerian church," said Aji-
bike Akinkoye, chief executive
of Dove Media. "We are afraid

These chil-
dren of Lucio
Blanco live
near the- new
playground.
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with the way things are going in
the world and in America — al-
lowing people to do what they
like, creating their own religion
and philosophy — those people
are going to pay for it We don't
want that to happen."

The Redeemed Church be-
lieves Christianity here has be-
come a lifestyle, not a. trans-
forming way of life, and they
feel obliged to rescue the people
who brought them the faith in
the first place.

"There is a vibrancy in
Africa," Akinkoye said. 'We are
offering that gift back to Amer-
ica." -

SAN AkITOX

CALENDAR
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.A. church helps Mexican town
tying to recover from deadly' blast

MISSION

First
presents

ing.
About 80 people, including locals from

the neighborhood, attended a bilingual ser-
vice to dedicate the playground.

"I want to assure as you leave, you leave
us with very good memories of this work
having been done in the name of God," said
Father Serge P Villalobos, rector of Pant
chia La Ascención in Matamoros and one
of four priests who led the service.

Rev Richard Aguilar; Episcopal priest in
charge at Church of the Advent in Browns-
ville, said the playground, and the team-
work among churches to help Lucio Blanco,
"is a testament to spiritual unity"

"This is a great testament for what will
happen in this area," he said.

The struggle continues for some victims. -
One, a 6-year-old brother of the deceased 12-
year-old, also lost his father in the accident,
and is badly injured and disfigured.

But more U.S. churches are joining All
Saints and ParrOchia La Ascencion in help-
ing Lucio Blanco. One church in Arkansas
has offered to pour an L-shaped concrete.
slab for a parish hail and adjoining sanctu-
ary

"Just imagine what this place will look
like in 15 years," Johnson told St Francis
volunteers, looking across the field, sun-

rounded by homes, that may someday be a
town plaza.

lbr now, there's just a playground, built
by San Antonians. -

The St Francis group returned iome
with aching muscles and sun-kissed çaces.
Before they left, they held hands in a ircle
and prayed for a safe return. They gave
thanks for the teenagers who spent their
Spring Break working in Mexico. And4 they
asked for a vision to continue helping oth-
ers.

At a welcome.thome dinner days latr, St.
Francis volunteer Elaine Finchani 4alled
the mission trip a "a powerful expe4ence
right from the beginniig."

1
"I really feel that we have planted a eed,

and that this seed is going to grow' into
something much bigger than we imagi ied,"
she said. "Like mustard seed."

With new houses, a playground, an t the
care and support of neighbors on both ;ides
of the border, a fresh beginning is sprc iting
in Lucia Blanco. -

-COncert to spread
message of peace Religious roles vary

on immigration

shuddleston@expressnewsjt.
Editor's note: Express-News Staff 1

Scott Huddleston, a Sftzber of St. &
joined the March 11-16 playground-bu.
mission during a week off

'riter
nets,

Nigerians are returning
Gospel to United States

style.
Kelly Air Force Base
Restoration Advisory

Board CRAB)

a

From Political News
to Editorial Views

The Air Force invites you to
attend the next

RAB meeting. A varietyf
issus concerning the'
cleanup at the former.
Kelly Air Force Base

will be discussed.

Tuesday
• April 11, 2006

Time: :30 pm.
Kennedy High School

Cafeteria
1922 S. General McMullen

San Antonio, TX 78226

Call the Kelly Public
Information Line at

(210) 925-0956 for more
information.

If a Spanish translator or sign
language interpreter is needed,

call (210) 925-0956 at least two
days in advance.

Type 1 Diabetes
Healthcare Discoveries Inc. is seeking
volunteers with Type 1 Diabetes
for a clinical research study. You must be
between the ages of 18 and 70 years old.

• A screening visit

• 5 night stay in our research facility

• 1 telephone interview

• 1 follow-up visit

Compensation up tc $1,375.00.
For more inforthation visit our website at
www.healthcare-fflscoverjes.com or call
our recruitment hot line at 1-877-843-7425.
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Per Monica Sanchez

tQud tienen de semejanza cuatro
personas que desempeflan diferentes
trabajos y quc flieron homenajeados
pot Ia misma causa? tQué semejanza
hay entre tin medico, tin reverendo,
un juez y Ia mascota de tin equipo
deportivo?

La respuesta es simple: Ia astucia y
amorpara hacer sentirmejor a las per-
sonas de una manera o de Ia otra. Por
esta razOn, cuatro personas de Ia
localidad obtuvieron ci premio 2006
L(fe Tune ofldealtsrn Award.

Durante una noche de gala Ilaniada
"An Evening of Inspiration", que
organiza anualmente City Year, se rindio
homenaje recientemente a cuatro
heroes desconocidos de Ia comunidad.

Las estrdllas heroicas que ilumin-
aron Ia sala en ci Hotel Crown Plaza
flieron la Dra. Harriett Romo, El
Reverendo Claude Black, el anterior
Coyote de los Spurs Tim Derk ye! Juez
PeterSakai.

La Die. Romo, una de las recono-
cidas de Ia noche, quien ha servido a
Ia eomunidad durante los pasados 39
afios, nos comenté que, "Es un honor
fonnar parte de los homenajeados y
de este maravilloso grupo que ayuda
ala comunidad a inspirar a lajuventud
a obtener una mejor educación y tin
mejor lugar en donde desenvolverse".

Haniett the elegida por su importante
labor para obtener una beca de HUD
pot $584,972 para construir tin Early
Childhood Development Center en
Navarro Academy, en el oeste de ia
ciudad, con Ia colaboracion de San
Antonio Independent School District.

Uno de los principales objetivos de
CityYear es nspirar a !osjovenespara
que aprendah a trabajar en beneficio
de sus eomunidades y hacer de este
mundo un lugar mejor pare convivir.
En este ensftan a los niflos a estar
alejados del 4anda!ismo y les muestran
valores que es ayuda a tener tin mejor
porvenir ya sea social y educa-
tivainente.

Por otto !Ió quisimos escuchar las
palabras de 1$ maseota de Spurs, "The
Coyote", TU r Derk, quien durante los
pasado 21 fibs ha estado haciendo
reir a SanAi tonio, quien a su vez nos
relato: "No i é por qué me eseogieron
y que reiae ón tengo yo con estas
grandes pqrsonas que han sido
reconocidus pero a Ia misma vez veo
que texigo cirto parecido a ellas, y es
que de una mnera u otra, les hago su
vida tin poc4 fliejor y lea hice reir du-
rante 21 aMa, que por cierto no
muchas vees me levantaba pare
trabajary patecla que no iba atrabar,
porque cada die era diferente cuando
me ponla el disfraz, era tin privilegio".

Al preguOtarle al Juez Sakai que
opinaba de ! eombinacion heroics de
Ia noche, nds dijo: "Es una hermosa
combinaciOn de heroes que enseftan
Ia belleza dé lo que es San Antonio,
porque eso demuestra que tenemos
personas de ia religiOn, personas de is
comunidad, dcl campo de Ia medicS,
personàs de lstema tradieional y que
todos se co&prometen a hacer de Ia
eluded un mejor luger pare vivir".

Sakai explicO ci enfoque de City Year,
que es ayudar a las personas
necesitadas lie Ia comunidad pare que
cUes puedan mantenerse Ot SI

mismos, o ue puedan encontrar tin
trebajo, qie ebtengan respon-
sabllidades, ayudarles a encontrar tin
hogar y a q'e salgan lie las drogas.

"SI trabjas pare Ia comunidad,
recibirAs ms de lo que has invertido,
recibirâs Ia katisfacelOn de ver los
frutos de 4 mejor eomunidad y d
ayudar a 19$ jOvenes, es Ia mejor
recompensa', dijo Romo.

LSe he usted preguntado alguna vez
si arrendar tin carro es una buena
ope ion? Esta infonnaciOn Ic ayudará a
decidir si tener el/ease de un cairo es
algo que quizás Ic conveñga. En
realidad no se puede dealt a ciencia
cierta que el arrendar o comprer tin
cairo es una buena o mala opciOn,
porque todo depende de sus
prioridades, deseos y situaciOn
eeonomiea actual, A continuaciOn Ic
presentaré los prosy contras de renter
o no rentar.

VENTAJAS:
En primer lugar, ci rentarun cairo Ic

ofreec Ia opciOn tie un enganche bo.
Aunque muchos de las automotrices
absorben el enganche incluyéndolo en
ci monto total, por si acaso no lo
hicieran usted puede hablar con ellos
y convencerlos que lo hagan, sin em-
bargo recuerde que entre mM dinero
ponga al principio, sus pagos
mensuales serOn mM bejos.

Bajas mensualidades. Dado que lo
ünico que usted estaré pagando será
Is devalüación del vehiculo, pues los
pagos son mucho menos que si
estuviera comprando el cairo en ci
mismo period a de tieinpo.

Facilidad de cambio. Como usted no
esté eomprando ci cairo, cuando el
contrato se termina, y asumiendo que

ci cairo estA en buenas eondieiones,
tasted nada mas va a Ia automotriz y
Ies entrega las llaves y ci cairo. No
hey necesidad de preocuparse de
vender el cairo o tratar de negociar un
recamblo.

Una de las ventajas mM atractivas,
sobre todo a dueftos de pequellos
negocios, es ci hecho de que pueden
deducir todo ci pago del lease de sus
Impuestos, por supuesto usted debe
contactar a su CPA para asegurarse
que hace las cosas corectamente.

DESVENTAJAS:
Al rentar no estO adquiriendo

propiedad o equided, al igual que el
renter un apartamento los pagos de
renta no Ic están siendo de inversion.
Contrario el comprar, tasted no vera ci
dia en que el cairo sea suyo.

La faita de flexibilidad, Una vez que
entra en el contrato ye a tenet que
pagar multas si desea salirse antes tie
completar su periodo de 204 afios. El
saline antes de tiempo Ic puede costar
haste 6 meses de pagos.

El exceso de uso tambiOn Ic puede
costar pagos extras. La mayorla de los
arrendantientos o contratos de renta
le cobraran de 12 a 15 centavos par
eada milla extra que usted maneje
excediendo el limite de milias que Ic
permite ci contrato. Pot lo general, los
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contratas Ic permiten 15 niil milias por
alto. Una forma de evitar esto es
comprar mules extras a tan precio mM
bajo que ci de 15 centavos al principio
del eontrato. Recuerde que también si
el cairo incurre en daflos there tie lo
tipica por el uso diana, usted ser(i
responsable de pagarlo.

Quizás ci seguro vehicular no Jo
cubra completantente. Si usted
destroza el cairo o se lo roban, eI
seguro del cairo quizás sOlo cubrirá ci
valor actual de su cairo, pero no io
que usted debe en ci monto total de in
renta. Para evitar esto asegürese tie
adquirir tin seguro que cubra Ia
diferencia entre ci monto que usted
debe y ci valor del cairo, también
Ilamado gap insurance, muchos
contratos de renta incluyen estc tipo
de seguro inmediatamente.

Dec idir si rentar tin vehiculo es algo
que Ic conviene a 'tasted, es algo que
sOlo tasted puede hacer comparando
Ia cantidad tie ventajas con las
desventajas que tin contrato tie rcnta
Ic treerla a su economi a.

La mM importante es que tasted sepa
sus opciones y haga una decision
infonnada, Reouerde antes de tinner
cualquier'contrato, si usted no se
siente a gusto haga preguntas, o de
pIano, tome Ia decision mM tarde, pues
ye lo dice el conocido refrOn: mM vale
aqul coriiO, que aqul quedO.

4-A - LA PRENSA

City Year hace homenje a
cuatro heroes desconocidos

Ventajas y desventajas de
arrendar un carS

Por Nancy Ben avides
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La Prensa
ilkuz £vc.r, QJIi %cs T' 9rosss oF a, frlste.r 7ossorroa,

*
Cha Chlng! AU the gaming excitement of Havana including Blackjack,

poker, craps, with local celebrity dealers. Join Joven's $Ib Annual

Fundralsing Event, Friday NIght, April 7th for Great music, food, fun

j Sneak Preview Monday, April 3

La
trensa

and drinks, only $75 per person. Among the live auction and raffle

Pick up your free passes at

Items are La Paul Gibson Guitar Round 'flip Tickets frém Southwest

La Prensa 318 S. Flores

was

Airlines. All prtSceedsbenelit JOVEN, Where Every Child has the
''it;; "2' "r:-:

promise of a brighter tomorrow. For tickets call 924-0330.

San

Antonio's

Family

Owned

Bilingual

Newspaper
San Antonio, Tx 78204

This film has been classified P6-13 due to crude humor, adult language and adult
situations, Each ticket is valid for two persons. The number of tickets and promotional
materials available are limited and wilt be given on a first come first serve basis. Tickets
do not guarantee a seat. Seats will be assigned on a first come first serve basis. EXCEPT
FOR MEMBERS OF THE PRESS. Tickets distributed exceed substantially the capacity
of seating in the theatre to assure all seats are taken. Access won't be allowed after the
film starts. Local, State and Federal regulations are applicable. Ticket holder assumes
any and all risks related with the use of the ticket and accept all restrictions by the
supplier. Columbia Pictures, Revolution Studios, La Prensa Newspaper, and affiliates
are not responsible in any way in case of loss, accident In connection with the use of a
prize. Tickets can't be redeem, transferred or exchanged for money. Not responsible
for loss, delay or misleading of address. Federal and local taxes are responsibility of the
winner. No purchase necessary. Employees and immediate family of the sponsors and
agencies are not eligible to participate. Tickets are not for sale. No Phone calls.
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SLa ,Junta Asesora de
Restallracion (RAil,

OF NtIS sighs CII
inglés)

(IC Pa Base Aérea
K eli v

Me encantarla comprar una casa nueva pero...

I would loveto buy a new home but.......

What happens when an ..atnge
family goes to the Magic Kingdom Petit?

APR. 12

Puedo compràrsin ser ciudadano de los EE.UU.?

How much can! afford?

— 16 á1m&Ibmsan intO 010

Puedo conseguir ayuda para el enganche y Los costos de cierre?

Wed. APR. 12 * 7:30 PM Thu. Fri. Sat. Sun.

Do I need to have good credit?

Puedo onseguir un préstamo si recibo ml salario en efectivo?

LaFuerzaAérea le invita
a asistir ala próximajunta

delaRAB.
Se discutirán una

variedad de temas acerca
del programa

ambiental de Kelly.

martes
11 de abril del 2006

6:30 p.m.
Cafeteria de Ia

Preparatoria Kennedy
1922 S. General

McMullen
San Antonio, TX 78226

Pare mM información,
lhvor.

dellamaralaLineade
Jnformaeión Péblica de

Kelly al (210) 925-0956.

Si usted necesitará
un traductor
deespaflolo

un intérprete lie
lenguaje lie señas,
por thvor ilame al
(210) 925-0956

con no menos
de dos dl as de antelación.

Buy tickets at

Can I get help with the down payment?

www.disneyonice.com
tkketmpster Ticket Centers,

casanuevasanantonio.com.
Su gula do conhiartza pam consegurreasa nueva.

The Alamodome Box Office or call
(210) 224-9600

For Information call (210) 207-3663
Groups (210) 402-6029

TICKET PRICES: $10 - $16 - $20
LImItS number of Front Row

and VIP uots ovoilabis. CCII for details.
(servic, charges ond handling Iaei may apply.

No service charge ci Arena Box Office.)
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SM
Free Seminar

The J.S. Small
Busines Adminis-
tration (SBA, Coy-
ernmei Contracting
& Bushess Develop-
ment I ivision, will
be co Lductng-a
FREE seminar on
Wednes Lay, April 5,
from 10a.m. to 12:30
p.m. at the office of
the U.S Small Busi-
ness Ad ministration,
17319 F an Pedro, Ste
200.

SBA utilizes the
Section 8(a) contract-
ing autiority to pro-
vide b.+siness devel-
opmenl assistance to

I

owned by
sociall3 and economi-
cally 4thadvantaged
individaals through
federal procurement
opportunities. Learn
the eliibility criteria
for th Sa Program,
how t4 acquire con-
tractin:certification,
and ho to search for
contr$tiiig opportu-
nities. Bring your
business Cards and
start coing buiness!

There is no fee and
registration is not
required. For fur-
ther information call
Steph&nie Glass at
403-5924.

Alcoser
Announces
Candidacy
For gariandale
School Board

It was with great
pride that Anthony
Alcoer has recently
announced his candi-
dacy for Harlandale
School Board 'frustee
in single member dis-
trict six.

.Mcoser is a life-
long member of the
Harlandale commu-
nity, he attended
Adams Elementary
School, Harlandale
Middle School and is
a graduate of Har-
landale High School.

Alcoser recognizes
that through his
education in Harlan-
dale he whs able to
earn a Bachelor's
degree in Criminal
Justice/Pre -Law
Studies from The
University of Texas
in San Antonio where
he is currently work-
ing on his Master's
in Business.

.Alcoser served in
the Washington D.C.
office of Ciro D.
Rodriguez, worked as
a Bexar County Bud-.
get Analyst and Jus-
tice of the Peace Tnt-
ancy Case Manager.

Aicoser brings to
the Board his experi-
ence of sound finan-
cial management,
ability to work with
children and an
unparalleled enthu-
siasm to serve his
community. As a
proud father of an 18
month old daughter,
Alcoser embraces
the chance to give
back to the communi-
ty that has given so
much to him.

Several San Anto-
nio Public Library
Branches will serve
as early voting sites
for the upcoming pri-
mary run-off elec-
tions. Early voting
will be open at each
location from 8 a.m.
Until 8 p.m., Monday,
April 3, through Fri-
day, Ajril 7.

Southside Branch-
es serving as early
voting sites are:

• Collins Garden
Branch Library, 200
N. Park, 225-0331

• Cortez Branch
Library, 2803 Hunter
Boulevard, 922-7372

• Johnston Branch
Library, 6307 Sun
Valley, 674-8410

• Las Palmas
Branch Library, 515
Castroville Road,
434-6394

• McCreless
Branch Library, 1023

Lens is truly the

leader In high perfozmarlce
sun lenses. With our super!-

or patentS polarizing tech-

no! ogy we are (he outdoor
solution to make every day
100% memorable and 99%

defiant

Ada, 532-4254
Voting locations

may be subject to
change. For more
information, please

call the office of the
Bexar County Elec-
tions Administrator,
335-VOTE (8683).

*
a*
-S.

*
S
*
.5.
*
S
*

-S.

*
.5.

* **** *** * .** * * **** ***** ** *** *** *****

CARRIERA'S HAIR SALON
2027 Goliod 337-4167

+ Perms + Color + Highlights + Haircuts + Wax + Etc

t mi
* Stylist: Ruth, Yazn,in, Luisa & Bernice ..

. *

* HAIRSTYLiST NEEDED *

PRIMETiME NEV1SPrI! ERS ISO UTHSIDE REPORTER THURSDAY MARCH 30, 20Qflj4QE13

Early Voting
For Primary Run-off Elections

KellyAir Force,Base tf
; aestoratmu Advtsoq3$

Board (RAB) ti'* Anthony Alcoser

rç he Air Force invites you to
attend the next

RAB meeting. A variety of
issues concernina the
cleanun at the former
Kelly Air Force Base

will be discussed.

Tuesday,
April II, 2006
Time: 630 pm

Kennedy High School Cafeteria
1922 S. McMullen

San Antonio, TX 78226

Call the Kelly Public
Information Line at

(210) 925-0956 for more
information.

If a Spanish translator or sign language
interpreter is needed, call (210) 925-0956

at least two days in advance.

MEMBER FOIC/INTERNATIONAL BMC$HABE5 CORPORATION

t.
:9

d;4

______

Low COST PET VACCINATIONS a

¶ SATURDAY, 1ST,

:\\
8O[ Nogalitos . 223-2832

t. Rabies (INCLUDES TAO)
'5 WHEN USED IN

COMBINATION

S.
WITH OTHER VACC'S

Russell Bush, DVM
'S Other Low Cost Vaccinations Also Available

Free Heariworni Test with Purchase of Heariworra Prevention

* * * * 9 * 9 * 9 9:fr , 9 9 9 9 9

1'

H Lost, Broken oriC
Just Tired of Your Phone?
Get A Replacement Phone Without.

Renewing Your Contract!
Starting at

t

t

I

$

Sprint>

99
We Repair Most

Sanyo Phones

t

t
iis ULTIIOIII

AUTHORIZED DEALER

SAVINGI Time!

SA Town Wireless
(210) 533-0303 Call To Apply

3226 Nogalitos (Between Thea & Division)

(210)731-0707
4 3714 NW Loop 410 @ Fredericksburg Rd (Next To Kinko's)

The Ultimate Polarized I ens
Conquer every vision-damaging, wrinkle-producing,

sunshine-tilled day with SunRx lenses

ANjJ EYE

AndrosAndrzeiewska - OwnerDr.W.
1343 Fair Ave. san Antonio (1/2 mile E of 1H37)

Hours: Mon.-Iues, iliurs. & Fri. lOam-hpm

2 1 0— 5 3 3 — 0 1. 01Wed. lOam to 4pm • Sat. lOam-2pm

Most Insurances Accepteth VSP, VCP, Eye Med. CI'S, Medicare, Medicaid, HMOBIue, Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Bumana,llaingtofl & Discount Insurance,

See Better
Tonwrrotv

L&Iuifl

Certiti
Availablet
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